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Notes on the diatom species Tetracyclus

castellum (Ehrenb.) Grunow with a description

of Tetracyclus pseudocastellum nov. sp.
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Synopsis. This paper reviews the evidence for retaining the taxon described by Ehrenberg as Biblarium castellum Ehrenb.

(transferred to the genus Tetracyclus by Grunow). Consideration of numerous new names proposed since Ehrenberg establishes

that T. castellum is a valid taxon which has been re-described several times during the period 1903-1983. While previously

considered to be known only from a few fossil specimens, this paper establishes that it has been recorded as living (from Iceland).

In addition, a better understanding of T castellum has revealed a new fossil species from China, T. pseudocastellum.

INTRODUCTION

The diatom genus Tetracyclus Ehrenb. (Bacillariophyta) comprises

at least 30 species, of which only five have been reported living, the

remainder occurring exclusively as fossils (Williams, 1987, 1989,

1996). The taxonomy of the genus has more or less relied on the

shape and dimensions of the valve as well as the frequency of

particular valve characters, such as striae and ribs (Hustedt, 1914;

Li, 1982a, b, 1984). While the majority of species are either ellipti-

cal or circular in valve outline, there are a few taxa that have more or

less star-shaped valves.Two ofthese species, T. emarginatus (Ehrenb.)

W. Sm. andT.japonicus (Petit)Temp. & H. Perag. have already been

described in detail with both light and electron microscopy (Williams

1987, 1989). As a continuation of those studies, this paper describes

a taxon Ehrenberg calledBiblarium castellum Ehrenb. {=T. castellum

(Ehrenb.) Grunow) and a new fossil species from Inner Mongolia, T.

pseudocastellum. I also offer some notes on other taxa possibly

confused with T. castellum. While this study is limited to light

microscopy only, it will serve as a focus for the further study of

specimens under the scanning electron microscope if and when

appropriate material is discovered and becomes available.

TERMINOLOGY

A number of papers dealing with the particulars of diatom valve

terminology have been published in the last 15 years. For the

siliceous parts of the diatom valve and girdle. Anonymous (1975),

and its updated version Ross et al. (1979), are the standard refer-

ences followed in this study. Stosch (1975) presented the first

detailed discussion on girdle band morphology and nomenclature.

However, since his pioneering effort much has been discovered and

some of the conclusions reached in his paper are subject to debate

and undoubtedly will be modified in due course; some aspects of

possible modifications have been discussed by Mann (1982),

Williams (1985), and Round et al. (1990). Additional commentary

relevant to Tetracyclus morphology can also be found in Williams

(1985, 1987, 1989, 1996).

SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTIONS

Tetracyclus castellum (Ehrenb.) Grunow in Verh. zool.-bot. Ges.

Wien 12: 41 1 (1862). - Tetracyclus japonicus sensu Lupikina in

Nov. Sist. Nizsh. Rast. [1965]: pi. 3, figs 1-3 (1965); Khursevich

& Loginova, Iskopaemaya Diatomovaya Flora Belorussii

(Sistematicheskii Obzor): pi. 17, fig. 13 (1980); Khursevich in

Acta geol. hung. 28: pi. II, fig. 7 (1982). - Tetracyclus stellare

sensu J.Y. Li in Bull. Inst. Geol. chin. Acad. geol. sci. 5: pi. 1, fig.

18 (1982); J.Y. Li &Y.Z. Qi in Proc. 8th Internal. Dial. Symp.: pi.

2, figs 4, 5 ( 1 986); Valeva & Temniskova-Topalova in Fitologiya

46: pi. Ill, figs 11,12 (1993). - Tetracyclus stellare var. eximia

sensu VanLand. in Micropaleontology 31: pi. 1, fig. 9 (1985). -

Tetracyclus sp. Tscheremisinova, Diatomovaya Flora

Neogenovykh Otlozhenii Pribaikal 'ya (Tunkinskaya Kotolovina):

pi. 6, fig. 2(1973).

Figs 1,3, 4, 7.
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Figs 1, 3, 4, 7 T castellum. Fig. 1 : Reproduction of Ehrenberg (1854): pi. 33/2, fig. 1 . Fig. 3: Tetracydus 'costellatus ' from Temp. & Perag., Diat. monde

entier, 2nd ed., slide no. 122, BM 68468, specimen 30 \i long. Fig. 4: Tetracydus elegans var. eximia from Temp. & Perag., Diat. monde entier, 2nd ed.,

slide no. 122, BM 68468, specimen 25 n long. Fig. 7: T. 'costellatus' var. turris from Temp. & Perag., Diat. monde entier, 2nd ed., slide no. 134, BM
68479, specimen 25 \i long.

Fig. 2 Biblarium elegans reproduced from Ehrenberg (1854): pi. 33/2, fig. 4a, b.

Fig. 5 T. emarginatus var. crassa from Temp. & Perag., Diat. monde entier, 2nd ed., slide no. 122, BM 68468, specimen 40 p long.

Fig. 6 T.japonicus from Temp. & Perag., Diat. monde entier, 1st ed., slide no. 79, BM 14331, specimen 55 n long.

Fig. 8 T. pseudocastellum. Inner Mongolia, China, BM 81618, specimen 40 n long.



DIATOM SPECIES TETRACYCLUS CASTELLUM

Biblarium castellum Ehrenb. in Ber. Akad. Wiss. Berlin [1843]: 47

(1843), nom. nud. -Ehrenb. in Ber. Akad. Wiss. Berlin [1845]: 73

( 1 845). - Ehrenb. in MikrogeoL: pi. 33/2, fig. 1 ( 1 854).Type: 'Ad

Bargusinam Sibiriae fossile', Ehrenberg (1843: 47), specimens

not located. Iconotype = pi. 33/2, fig. 1 in Ehrenberg (1854).

ITetracyclus islandica 0strup in Meddr dansk geol. Foren. 6: 28, pi.

1, fig. 1 (1900). TVpe: Illagil, Iceland (K 384-holotype?).

Tetracyclus costellatus Herib., Dial. foss. Auvergne: 16, pi. 8, fig. 12

(1902), orth. var. , corrected io castellum in Perag. Cat. Diat.: 920

(1903). Type: 'Depot de Celles, Cantal' (BM 68468-isotype).

Tetracyclus costellatus var. turris Perag. & Herib. in Herib. Diat.

foss. Auvergne: 39, pi. 8, fig. 13 (1902), orth. van, corrected to

castellum in Perag., Cat. Diat.: 920 (1903). Type: 'Depot

d'Auxillac, Cantal' (BM 68479-3-isotypes).

Tetracyclus elegans var. eximia Herib. & Perag. in Herib., Diat. foss.

Auvergne: 16, pi. 8, fig. 15 (1902).Type: 'Depot de Celles, Cantal'

(BM 68468-isotype).

Tetracyclus stellare Herib., Diat. foss. Auvergne: 31, pi. 11, fig. 23

( 1 903).Type: 'Depot de Joursac, Cantal' (BM 68397-99-isotypes).

Tetracyclus stellare var. eximia (Herib.) Hust. in Abh. naturw. Ver

firemen 23: 98 (1914).

Tetracyclus lapponicus Tynni in Bull. geol. Surv. Finl. 320: 35, pi.

19, figs 10-15 (1982). Type: 'Gyttya deposit of Sivakkapalo'

(GTL HH/80-holotype, not seen).

Tetracyclus chudjakovii Pushkar in Paleobot. Fitostrai Vostoka

SSSR: 114, pi. 22, figs 15-17 (1983) (AH CCCP 123/30-79-U-

holotype, not seen).

Valves with 8 equally spaced points somewhat resembling a 'star',

25-45 [i (n=10) in diameter, each tip curving at its margin (Li & Qi,

1986: pi. 2, fig. 4).Transapical ribs primary (25^5 in 10 |i), radiate;

secondary and tertiary ribs present, extending into each point of the

star and meeting at the sternum; striae in equidistant rows. Cingulum

consisUng of open septate bands. Septum small, not visible in a

number of bands (= secondary copulae?) (Fig. 1 , septum visible in

Ehrenberg's illustraUon; Li & Qi, 1986: pi. 2, fig. 5).

IMaterial examined

Living

Iceland. 'Illagil. Tinnardalur, Skagafhordssyssel . .
.' (K 384,

holotype? of Tetracyclus islaruiica).

Fossil

France. Cantal, Joursac, BM 68397-99 (Isotypes of Tetracyclus

stellare. Temp. & Perag., Diat. monde entier, 2nd ed., nos 51-53);

Cantal, Celles, BM 68468 (Isotype of Tetracyclus costellatus, T.

elegans var. eximia, and T. emarginatus var. crassa. Temp. & Perag.,

Diat. monde entier, 2nd ed., no. 1 22); Cantal, Auxillac, BM 68479-

3 (Isotype ofT. costellatus var. turris. Temp. & Perag., Diat. monde

entier, 2nd ed., nos 133-137).

U.S.A. Nevada, Esmeralda Co., SW of Loric Mountain and west of

Tonopato Esmeralda formation, USGS 5078 (CAS 382005).

What is understood as Tetracyclus castellum is based upon type

material from synonymous taxa, as Ehrenberg's material is unavail-

able. In addition five valves were discovered in a fossil deposit from

the U.S.A. (Tonopato Esmeralda formaUon, CAS 382005). As the

species is known from so few specimens the synonymy requires

further comment.

Biblarium castellum - Ehrenberg (1843) described the species

Biblarium castellum from a fossil deposit in Siberia ('Infusorien-

Lager von Bargusina im Gouvemement Irkutzk in Sibirien',

Ehrenberg, 1843: 46; 'Ad Bargusinam Sibiriae fossile', Ehrenberg,

1 845: 73). Although Ehrenberg provided a reasonable (for his time)

description ('B. corpusculorum valvis (intermediis) ovatis obtusis,

sinubus marginalibus utrinque quatuor. Laterales valvae nondum
observatae' , Ehrenberg, 1 845: 73), he offered only one illustration in

the Mikrogeologie (Ehrenberg, 1854: pi. 33/2, fig. 1, reproduced

here as Fig. 1 ). The specimen he chose to illustrate is clearly of a

girdle band and provides no informaUon on valve structure, ofwhich

Ehrenberg appeared to have no knowledge ('Laterales valvae nondum
observatae.' Ehrenberg, 1845: 73). Ralfs (in Pritchard, 1861: 806)

added nothing of significance to the species description, reproduc-

ing Ehrenberg's figure (in Pritchard, 1861: pi. iv, fig. 44) and

translating his 1845 text ('Lateral view of central portion elliptic,

with obtuse ends, and four marginal undulations . . . Lateral valves

unknown', Pritchard, 1861: 806). Although Grunow (1862: 411)

transferred the species to the genus Tetracyclus, he also appears not

to have investigated relevant material and again relied only on

Ehrenberg's description and figure. This approach continued with

De Toni referring to Ehrenberg, Grunow, and Ralfs (all of whom
used the same single specimen) for his own description of this

species for which he was able to provide additional perspective:

'Valvis late ovatis, obtusis, subrhomboideis, marginibus

triundulatus...' (De Toni, 1892: 748). In summary, Tetracyclus

castellum has remained a valid name based on Ehrenberg's one

girdle band specimen for which type material has been unavailable

for examinafion, one imagines, since Ehrenberg's time. However, it

is possible to suggest two things from this illustration of a girdle

specimen: first, that the valves would be similar in shape, that is like

an 8-pointed star; and second, that the girdle has a septum (Fig. 1).

Tetracyclus 'costellatus' - When Heribaud undertook his study of

the fossil diatoms ofAuvergne in France he made the new combina-

tion Tetracyclus costellatus based on Biblarium costellatum,

attributing the specific epithet to Ehrenberg (Fig. 3; Heribaud, 1902:

16, pi. 8, fig. 12). In the same volume, Tempere & Heribaud

described the new variety T. costellatus var. turris (Fig. 7; Heribaud,

1902: 39, pi. 8, fig. 15), again with reference to the Biblarium

costellatum of Ehrenberg (Lauby [1910: 340], in a study of the same

area, also used the name T. costellatum). Ehrenberg never used the

name costellatum in connection with the genus Biblarium. That

Heribaud made an error with the name was identified by Peragallo

(1903: 920) who corrected both names. Mills (1935: 1600) included

Tetracyclus costellatus (and the variety turris) in his catalogue as a

synonym of T. castellum (to compound confusion Mills misspelt T
costellatus as T. constellatus). VanLandingham acknowledged that

Heribaud's usage of the name T costellatus was a misspelling of

castellum ('error? for Biblarium castellum Ehrenberg 1843...',

VanLandingham, 1978: 3981) and included it as an orthographic

variant of T. castellum.

Isotype material for T 'costellatus ' and T 'costellatus * var. turris

are available as part ofTempere & Peragallo's Diatomees du monde

entier txiccata set (2nd ed., slide no. 122, BM 68468; slide nos 133-

137, BM 68479-83) and although rare, a few specimens have been

examined (Figs 3, 7). In each case the valves are 8-pointed stars

suggesting that they can be usefully compared with Ehrenberg's

Biblarium castellum.

Tetracyclus elegans, T. elegans van eximina, T. emarginatus van

crassa, and T. stellare - Tetracyclus elegans (Ehrenb.) Herib. was

based upon another Ehrenberg species, Biblarium elegans, de-

scribed from the same Siberian fossil deposit as B. castellum

(Ehrenberg, 1854: 90, pi. 33/2, fig. 4a, b). Ehrenberg provided no

description and only published illustrations of two specimens, one
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valve and one girdle band (Ehrenberg, 1854, pi. 33/2, fig. 4a, b;

reproduced here as Fig. 2). Ralfs transferred the species to

Tetracyclus, providing a minimal description ('Inflations acute')

and noting that 'Ehrenberg's figure of this species differs from T.

rhombus merely in its more developed inflation' (Ralfs in

Pritchard, 1861: 806-7). De Toni, however, differed from Ralfs

and in his view likened T. elegans to T. lacustris Ralfs (= T. glans

(Ehrenb.) Mills; see Williams, 1987). T. rhombus (Ehrenb.) Ralfs

in Pritchard has been discussed in more detail in Williams (1996)

and T. glans in Williams (1987). Briefly, Ehrenberg's original

illustrations of T. rhombus included drawings of specimens from

Siberia and a U.S.A. fossil deposit from Columbia River

(Ehrenberg, 1854: pi. 33/12, figs 7, 8, pi. 33/2, figs 9, 9*, 10; see

Williams, 1996, for notes on the Columbia River deposit). From

the illustrations alone, it appears that specimens from Siberia

(Ehrenberg, 1854: pi. 33/2, figs 9, 9*, 10) may indeed belong to T.

glans (or some closely related species, e.g. T. pagesi Herib. or T.

Stella (Ehrenb.) Herib.; cf. Hustedt, 1914: 101, 105; Williams, in

prep.) while the Columbia River specimens (Ehrenberg, 1854: pi.

33/12, figs 7, 8) are probably a small pre-auxospore stage of some

elliptical-valved species (see Williams, 1990, 1996). Unfil Siberian

material has been examined these conclusions must be considered

unsubstantiated. However, it does explain Ralfs' and De Toni's

conflicting views noted above.

Heribaud& Peragallo unnecessarily transferred fl/Z?/anMm elegans

to Tetracyclus (Heribaud, 1902: 16; Ralfs had already done so).

However, part of their reason was to be able to describe further

specimens they encountered in the 'Celles' deposit as Tetracyclus

elegans var. eximia (Heribaud, 1902: 16, pi. 8, fig. 15). Isotype

material is available (Temp. & Perag., Diat. monde entier 2nd ed.,

slide no. 1 22, BM 68468) and, although only a few specimens were

encountered, they are 8-pointed star-shaped valves like T. castellum

(Fig. 4).

In a later volume of the same study, Heribaud published another

new species under the name of Tetracyclus stellare Herib. from the

Joursac deposit ofCantal (Fig. 7; Heribaud, 1903:31, pi. 11, fig. 23).

According to Heribaud T. stellare is '.
. . intermediaire entre le

Tetracyclus castellum et le Tetracyclus elegans, dont il nous parait

une forme derivee' (Heribaud 1903: 31). This is clearly referring to

the shape of the valve outline. Hustedt concluded that Tetracyclus

elegans var. eximia was perhaps better understood as a variety of T.

stellare and that T elegans was better understood as a variety of T

lacustris (= T. glans) and transferred both taxa accordingly (Hustedt,

1914, p. 97 for elegans, p. 98 for stellare; unfortunately, Hustedt

refers to stellare as stellaris throughout his monograph). There is

merit in Hustedt's decisions but once again, the absence of

Ehrenberg's Siberian material makes judgment difficult. Neverthe-

less, inspection of specimens of 7^ stellare (as well as T. elegans var.

eximia) indicates that there is as yet insufficient evidence to relate it

most closely to either T. elegans or T. glans and is best considered as

a synonym of T. castellum.

Finally, Heribaud & Peragallo described a new variety of

Tetracyclus emarginatus, T. emarginatus var. crassa Herib. & Perag.

(Heribaud, 1902: 16, pi. 8, fig. 16; specimens from Temp. & Perag.,

Diat. monde entier 2nd ed., no. 122, BM 68468; Fig. 5). This taxon

only superficially resembles T. castellum and should perhaps be

considered in the context of 7! emarginatus to which it appears more

similar.

Tetracyclus islandica, T. lapponicus, and T. chudjakovii - 0strup

described the new species Tetracyclus islandica from Illagil in

Iceland (0strup, 1900: 28, pi. 1, fig. 1). He made no attempt at a

description but drew attention to the unusual shape which he felt

made its unique status obvious ('. . . som uden at kraeve naermere

Beskrivelse, tydeligt fremgaar af Tab. nost. Fig. 1', 0strup, 1900:

28). There is only one relevant slide of type material present in C of

which J.B. Hansen wrote: '0strup used to keep raw and cleaned

material of everything but in a few cases where the material is scanty

there are only slides available. You have got the only material I can

find' (Hansen, pers. comm.).The specimens on this slide were rather

rare and too poor to make useful micrographs. However, it was clear

that the 'edges' of the valve were somewhat more rounded that in

0strup's published illustration, suggesting that it too should be

considered a synonym of 71 castellum. This is an interesting conclu-

sion as it implies that T. castellum should properly be considered as

a sixth (albeit rare) living species of Tetracyclus. Further material

needs to be examined, especially using electron microscopy.

Tetracyclus lapponicus Tynni was described as a Neogene fossil

from the 'Gyttya deposit in Finland' (Tynni, 1982: 35, pi. 19, figs 7,

10-15). Tynni suggested that it 'closely resembles the form T.

japonicus described from the Neogene stratum of White Russia

(Khursevich & Loginova 1980)'. Khursevich & Loginova's (1980)

specimen is one of I! castellum (see below) and hence T lapponicus

should also be considered a synonym ofT. castellum. Tynni remarks

that 'T ellipticus var. lancea f. subrostrata Hust. - T. lapponicus

with their intermediate forms constitute a transitional series . . .,

from which it becomes evident that T. ellipticus and lapponicus are

closely related forms.' (Tynni, 1982: 35). Material has not been

examined but evidence presented by Tynni (1982: pi. 19, figs 7, 10-

15) does not seem to support his contention and he relies on an

unconventional understanding of T. ellipticus var. lancea f.

subrostrata (see Williams, 1996).

Finally, Pushkar described the new speciesTetracyclus chudjakovii

Pushkar (1983: 1 14, pi. 22, figs 15-17) also with an 8-pointed star-

shaped valve and again probably a specimen of T castellum.

Summary. Specimens which appear to beT castellum (not forget-

ting that this taxon was originally based on one illustration of a

girdle band) have been described on a number of different occasions

after Ehrenberg, from 1903 to 1983, including T 'costellatus', T.

elegans var. eximina, T stellare, T islandica, T. lapponicus, and T.

chudjakovii. No doubt much of this re-description is due to poor

knowledge of genuine T castellum specimens. To compound mat-

ters other errors have crept in, possibly due to peculiarities

surrounding its nomenclature, especially an early confusion involv-

ing several different usages of the name Tetracyclus japonicus,

clearly a different species from T. castellum as it is a has a valve like

a 1 2-pointed star (Fig. 6, T.japonicus sensu stricto; see alsoWilliams,

1989).

Other illustrations with differentnames include Lupikina ( 1 965 : pi.

3, figs 1-3) and Khursevich& Loginova (1980: pi. 17, fig. 13;seealso

Khursevich, 1982: pi. II, fig. 7; both illustrations are of the same

specimen, the latter being turned upside down) who named specimens

of this taxon T japonicus; Li (1982^: pi. 1, fig. 18) and Valeva &
Temniskova-Topalova (1993: pi. Ill: figs 11, 12) who named speci-

mens T stellare; VanLandingham (1985: pi. 1, fig. 9) who named

specimens T. stellare var. eximia; and Tscheremisinova (1973: pi. 6,

fig. 2) who named specimens Tetracyclus sp. All these illustrations

seem to be ofthe same taxon and should be considered representatives

cf T castellum. More recently additional specimens have been

encountered from Kamchatka (Ozomina, 1993 and pers. comm.).

One notable exception is the specimens illustrated by Li (1982a)

and Li & Qi ( 1 986) which they erroneously called T. peragalli Herib.

(see Williams, 1990). Examination of relevant material from their

Chinese deposit reveals specimens that more correctly belong to a

new species, a description of which is given below.
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Tetracyclus pseudocastellum D.M. Williams, sp. nov.

Fig. 8.

Tetracyclus peragalli sensu J.Y. Li & Y.Z. Qi in Proc. 8th Internal.

Diat. Symp.: pi. 2, figs 3, 6 (1986).

Valves with 6 equally spaced points somewhat resembling a 'star',

each point rounded at the margin, 20-45 fa (n=7) in diameter. Striae

in equidistant rows; ribs predominantly primary, with few secondary

ribs extending between the points of the star. Cingulum consisting of

open septate bands (Li & Qi, 1986: pi. 2, figs 3, 6). Septum small,

difficult to observe in a number of bands (those are possibly second-

ary copulae). Known only from type material.

Type. Late Miocene flora of Inner Mongolia, China. BM 81618,

'No: SZ||-1 (9) IM, China', specimen marked number 5-holotype;

IGC-Beijing SZ,|-1-01 IMS-isotype.

Material examined

China. Miocene, Den Hua Jiling Province and Shangdu County of

Inner Mongolia, BM 81618, 'No: SZ,,-1 (9) IM, China'.

T. pseudocastellum is known only from the type locality and is easily

distinguished by the number of points of the valve: 6 for

pseudocastellum (Fig. 8), 8 for castellum (Figs 3, 4, 7), and 12 for

japonicus (Fig. 6). Only the latter species is known from a detailed

study of its morphology (Williams, 1989). Detailed comparison of

valve and girdle structure of these species will allow them to be

placed in relation to each other as well as other species ofTetracyclus.

The (palaeo)biogeographical interpretation of the genus is largely

around the Pacific rim, an understanding of the relationships of the

species will allow a better understanding of the causes of this

distribution (Williams 1996).
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